January 2020 Newsletter

Message from the Board
A New Year is now upon us in Chapparal, and with the

result all three companies will be requiring us to use their

beginning of this New Year, we will be experiencing some

speciﬁc trash bins, or carts, as the companies call them.

changes in the community.

We are still ironing out the details of the the bids, but the
speciﬁc information will be included with your dues/trash

We will be holding our Annual Owners’ Meeting on

statement. Please read it carefully. Keep in mind that if

Monday, February 10, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. at Creekside

you are unhappy with these changes, you have the right to

Elementary. Please watch your mail for the notiﬁcation of

not join the HOA contract and can secure service on your

this meeting, along with the annual dues and trash

own with whatever company you choose. You will have

invoice, a form for the directory, and a proxy with

until February 29, 2020 to make these arrangements with

instructions on how to vote via proxy. This will be mailed

another company if you choose.

in mid-January to all households. One of the changes that
will be coming is to our trash service with Waste

As we have mentioned in recent newsletters, we are proud

Management. Our current contract expires on February

to be a community-elected, self-managed HOA, which

29, 2020.

requires the utilization of as many volunteers as we can

A year ago we were notiﬁed by Waste

Management that the industry is changing, and that it

get.

Thank you to all who have helped out in the past

would change the way we are receiving service. Given this

year. We want to speciﬁcally thank all of the volunteers

information, we solicited bids from four companies,

that helped with the Sleigh Ride Event in December! First

including Waste Management. Three of those companies

and foremost a big thank you to Doug and Pam Sitzmann

responded with bids.

for hosting the event at their home. This event was made
possible by all the volunteers who helped: set-up and

The industry is moving towards service that does not

clean up (Sitzmanns, Dan Hartman, Steve Jacques, Mary

involve the exit of employees from their vehicle, with the

Ann Neumann, Terwilligars); food (thanks to everyone who

vehicle being fully automated from the driver’s seat. All

brought delicious treats); crafts and helpers (Pam Daiss-

three companies presented that with their bids. As a

Sitzmann, Kelly Mullin, Sue Brunk, Katie Saunders, Jane
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Kucharski, Carson Terwilligar, George Maurice); music (John Swanson); distributing ﬂyers to the neighborhood
(Terwilligars); picking up and dropping oﬀ barricades (Roger Bane); many barricade monitors (Dan Hartman, Tom Lach,
Steve Jacques, Roger Bane, Jim Noon, Kyle Kucharski, Kent Sellers, Ken Brunk, Adrian and Katie Saunders, Randy McCurdy,
Travis Terwilligar); Santa (David Knapp); and other the other helpers who stepped in throughout the evening. We had a
great evening spending time together as a community. We, the Board of Directors, wouldn’t be able to do it without you.
Next Meeting: Monday, January 13, 2020 at 7 p.m. at Creekside Elementary.
Sincerely,
Chapparal 480 Board of Directors
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Chapparal 480 HOA Annual Meeting Minutes
November 11, 2019
In attendance: Tom Lash, Jim Noon, Jim Neumann. Board members: Dan Hartman, Mary Ann Neumann, Sarah Terwilligar,
Pam Daiss-Sitzmann.
Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 7:08pm, and a quorum was established with three board members present.
Introductions
Veteran’s Day
Thank you to all veterans for your service!
Board Appointment
President Hartman made a motion, which was then seconded, to appoint Pam Daiss-Sitzmann to the HOA Board of
Directors to ﬁll a vacancy left by the resignation of Don Ewigleben and complete his term which ends in February 2021.
The motion was voted on and passed by unanimous consent.
A motion was made and seconded to appoint current board members to positions with Dan Hartman as president, Mary
Ann Neumann as treasurer, Sarah Terwilligar as secretary and Pam Daiss-Sitzmann as director. The motion was voted on
and passed by unanimous consent.
Review/Approve Minutes of the September 9, 2019 HOA Meeting
A motion was made and seconded to approve the September minutes, and the motion was voted on and passed by
unanimous consent.
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer Neumann passed out copies of the year-to-date balance sheet and income statement for 2019. She shared that
there was no over expenditures on any budget items this year. She also noted that nine status letters have been provided
year to date. A motion was made and seconded to accept the budget as presented, and the motion was voted on and
passed by unanimous consent.
Treasurer Neumann presented the proposed 2020 budget. She shared that the budget is based primarily on the activity of
the previous year. She noted that the legal budget was reduced from $8,000 to $5,000 and that covenant enforcement was
kept unchanged as the board is open to potentially hiring an outside party to do some covenant enforcement. A motion
was made and seconded to approve the 2020 budget as presented, and the motion was voted on and passed by
unanimous consent.
Treasurer Neumann gave an update regarding Waste Management and considerations for a new contract. She noted that
according to our current contract with Waste Management a certiﬁed letter must be sent to them by December 1st
notifying them that we are considering other options for trash service, and that she would be sending out that letter.
There are four options we are considering for service: Waste Management, Republic, Alpine and Waste Connections.
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The primary concern being considered by the board is restrictions on how many cans/bags of trash allowed each week.
Treasurer Neumann also noted that the current contract states that Waste Management can pass along costs that are out
of their control, such as the recyclable materials oﬀset (RMO) that has risen this year, but noted that it is unclear if that fee
will also go back down if costs go down.
Architectural Control Committee Report
No report from the ACC. President Hartman shared that HOA board members are being notiﬁed of all ACC request
approvals.
Covenant Report
President Hartman shared that board members will be driving the neighborhood this week to assess covenant
compliance.
Community Events
Sleigh Ride Event - Secretary Terwilligar gave an update that the event is scheduled for December 1st. New this year,
collections for a local food bank, Hope Starts Here, will be accepted at the event. A ﬂyer will go out to all residences along
with e-blasts with sign-up and event details.
Fall Cleanup - Don Ewigleben organized this event on October 12th along with volunteers Kyle Kucharski, Ken Brunk,
Doyle Tinkey and LuAnn Tinkey. There were 20 residents who attended this event.
Chapparal Metro District Report
Tom Lash gave the CMD update. He noted that they are still working on the gate repair for the entrance to the pool
parking lot. The CMD will approving their annual budget tomorrow, along with the Christmas light contract and Front
Range contract. He also noted that another section of fence on Arapahoe has been damaged. Tom Lash also shared that
Ken Brunk met with SEMSWA and the city of Centennial on October 21st regarding work to address drainage at the
entrances and have come to a tentative cost sharing agreement with each party sharing ⅓ of the cost.
CENCON Report
No report
New Business
Thank you to Travis Terwilligar for his work putting together the newsletters. The board is still looking for a new member
and would like to hear from residents who might be interested.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm.

Next Meeting: Monday, January 13, 2020 at 7pm at Creekside
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CMD Corner
Garry Cornish Retires from CMD Board
Garry served on the CMD board for nearly 20 years, including the last twelve as board president.
His long tenure includes several signiﬁcant accomplishments: establishing renewable water
through ACWWA, negotiating and signing ﬁve long-term cell tower leases, refurbishment of our
pool house, and upgrades to our pool and community entrances. Let’s all thank Garry for his
many, many years of dedicated leadership, service, and lasting contributions to our community.
Chapparal Metropolitan District Election Update
At its December meeting the CMD approved a resolution calling for an election to ﬁll the
expiring terms of oﬃce for Directors Thomas Lash, Gerald Weaver, and James Noon. Jim was
recently appointed to fulﬁll Garry Cornish’s remaining term. No other ballot measures are
expected. In accordance with state law the election will be held on May 5, 2020. Candidates
need to ﬁle by February 28, 2020 with the Designated Election Oﬃcial, Sue Blair of Community
Resource Services of Colorado. http://crsofcolorado.com/ 303-381-4960
Chapparal Metropolitan District Background
The Chapparal Metropolitan District (CMD) is a Colorado Special District formed in 1987 to
provide speciﬁc services to the Chapparal community. Special Districts are local governments
similar to municipalities and school districts. See this link for more information about special
districts: http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/DOLA-Main/CBON/1251594652456
The original CMD services included water, recreation (our pool and tennis courts), and open
space management (including entrances). In 2007 the CMD completed years of negotiations
resulting in an Intergovernmental Agreement (IGA) with ACWWA to gain access to long-term
renewable water supplies. The community voted 358 to 8 to approve the agreement, thus
avoiding the need to drill and operate costly new replacement wells and signiﬁcantly raise
taxes.
The CMD operates with a ﬁve-member board of directors, each serving 4-year terms. Two or
three directors’ terms are up on the even years with elections generally held in May. Since the
CMD is a Special District the election is governed by state laws and a ballot will be mailed to
each registered voter in Chapparal. The CMD’s taxing authority is used for repaying bond debt
and operating expenses. Currently the majority of our operating costs are funded by the
income from the leases for the antennas attached to the water tanks.
Our Chapparal pool is maintained by the CMD as part of the CMD’s recreation service

responsibilities. Over recent years the pool house has been renovated, shade sails added, and
the pool entrance and associated landscaping were signiﬁcantly upgraded. The CMD also
installed the entrances to Chapparal. As you know our pool and entrances look great and make
wonderful additions to our community.
CMD Information
The CMD board holds its regular meetings at 3 PM on the second Tuesday of the month at the
South Metro Fire Station No. 42, 7320 S. Parker Rd, Foxﬁeld, CO.
For the latest information and news as well as archived documents, please visit the CMD
website at: https://www.colorado.gov/paciﬁc/chapparalmd

Directory
Chapparal HOA Board of Directors
Dan Hartman: President

dan.hartman2@comcast.net

303-884-8598

Sarah Terwilligar: Secretary

sarah@terwilligar.com

408-314-8113

Mary Ann Neumann: Treasurer

xjneumann@centurylink.net

303-690-6823

Pam Daiss-Sitzmann: Director

Crownpointdds@gmail.com

720-935-2213

Vice President: Vacant

Architectural Control Committee
Rick Poppe

rickpoppe@q.com

303-690-0594

Tom Lash: President

tom.lash@comcast.net

303-617-9911

Gerry Weaver: Vice President

gnweaver@comcast.net

303-699-6033

Jim Noon: Secretary/Treasurer

jimnoon@centennialcontainer.com

303-906-3658

Dan Hartman: Asst. Secretary

dan.hartman2@comcast.net

303-884-8598

LuAnn Tinkey: Asst. Secretary

luann@tinkey.com

720-273-8157

Chapparal Metro District
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